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SKIPPER BEN.

Salling away!
Losing the breath of the shore.% in May-
Dropplng down fromn the beautiful bay,
Over the sea siope vast and gray!
A.nd the Sklpper's eyes with a mlst are bliiol;
For thoughts rush up on the rising wind
0f a gentle face that he beaves behind,
And a heart that throbs thro' the fog bank dim,

Thlnklng of hlm.

Far Into nlght
He watches the gleam 0of the lessening light,
Flxed on the dangerous Island helght
That bars the harbor ho loves from slght;
And ho wlshes at dawn he could tell t he tale
0f how they had weathered the southwardigaie,
To brlghten the cheek that had grown so pale
Wlth a sleepless night among spectres grlm-

Terrors for hlm.

Yo-heave-yo!
Here's the batik where the flshermen go!t
Over the schooner's sides they throw
Tackle and haIt to the deeps below,
And Skipper Bon ln the water sees,
When its rîpples curi to the llght land breeze,
Somethlng that stirs like his apple trees,
And two soft eyes that beneath themn swinm,

Lifted to hlm.

Hear the wind roar,
Ànd the rm through the slit sails tear and pour!diSteady 1 we'll scud by the Cape Ana shore-
Thon hark te the Beverly belîs once more VI
And each mati worked wlth the will of ten;
While up In the rîgglng now and thea,
The lihtnng glared In the face of Ben,
Turned te the black horizoa's rimn

Scowlîng oa hlm.

Inte hîs brain
Burned wlth the iron of hopeless pain,
Into thoughts that grapple and eyes that straîn,
Plerces the memory, cruel and vain!
Nover again shaîl ho walk at ease
Under his hlossomlang apple-trees,
That whlsper away in triesunset breeze,
Whlle the soft eyes flont where the sea gulîs sl- iin,

Gazîag on hlm.

How they went dowa
Nover was known in the still old town;
Nobody guessed how the fisherman brown,
With the look of despaîr that was haif a froii,
Faced his fate in the furlous night,
Faced the mad hlllows with hunger white,
Just wthin hall of the beacon llght
That shone on a womnan sweet and Ïrim,

Waltîng for hlm.

Beverly bouls
Ring te the tîde as It ebbs and swells!
Hie waa the anguldh a momnent tels-
Thevpassionate sorrow Death o ulckly kaclis;
But the wearlng wash of a lîfe long wo
In left for the desolate heart to kaow,
Whose tîdes wlth the duil years corne and go,
Till hope drifts dead te Uts stagnant bri,

Thlnklag of hlm.

THIE JAGUAR HUNTER.

Taz pioneeî- settiers la the southern statos
of Amoerica are oftea exposed te danger from
the attacks of wlld animais. This is moi-e
particularly the case in approacbing the
tropical regions. The squatter-s of Texas re-
late many foarful tales of confficts with pan-
thors and wolVes. In the state of the Mexi-
cati union, however, the férocious jaguar, or
South American tiger, is mlet witb, wbich

commits fearful ravages among the numer-
ous bords of cattie and horses, from the
breeding and sale of which many large pro-
prietors derive a princely income. I was
once siaving for- a few weeks ai une of these
esiates, where a jaguar had for some time
kepi the whole establishment in aiarm. At
last, on the return of a hunter, who had
been absent on a distant expédition, aIl ap-
prohiension as to further annoyance ceased.
for sucli weî-e the courage and skill of the
aew-comer in aitacking these animais, as to
have gained for bim the name of Bermudes
el Matasicte, or' Kilie-of-Seven.' On the
night foilowing bis arrivai, he invited me to
join bini in waiching for the intrudu-r, arnd
appointed the readezvous at the Ojo de Agua,
a fouatain at the foot of a slope stretching
gradualv away tili it mot the forest.

Soon after sunsot I strolled towaî-ds the
place agreod on. A taIl cedai- stood neai- the
fountain, its lower branches dipping into the
ivatoî- as it bubbled aw-ay to the botiom of
the valley. Bebind tho codai- iose the knotty
irunks of a group of mahognay-trees, inter--
spoî-sod wiih flowery sumachs. On tho op-
posite side, a littie glade ivas for-îed by a
cluster of asb-trees, at thie ontrance of which
I found the hunier lyiag at bis case upon the
grass, enjoying the cooiness afier theecx-
ti-erne heat of the day, with his blue-barrel-
led rile at his side. I congratulated hlm
on1 the choice of se picturesque a site for the
rondczvous. 'I amn delighted,' ho replied
wit.h a smile, the whole meaning of whîch I
did îîot at firsi. coînprehend, 'that the place
is to your tasie, but you will sce before
long that it is botter chosen than you tbink.'

We had not long been seated when a se-
cond hunter appeaî-ed, a taîl Canadian, bis
rifle in one hanci, and leading a lame colt by
the other. Afier exchaaging afewwords with
Pe-mudtes, ho tied the limping animal to the
stem of the codai- by a long and strong cord,
and thon camne to sît down by our aide on
the moss - I was at a loss to understand the
object of theso préparations, and of the fires
wbich bad been kindled in varions directions.
On questioning the Mexican, ho r-ose, and
conductiag me te the edge of the fountain,
showed me several formidable footprints8 in
the damp soul. 'Those marks,' ho continued,
e'weue made yesterday-of that I amn certain.
The jaguar, therefore, bas not drunk for
twenty-fouî- hours, and for twenty beagues
round there is net a drop of water but what
is bore on the estate. The fires yonder wil
scare the animai in that quarter; wbile
tbirst and the scout of the col wihl certain-
ly bîing hlm boere in the course of ibis
night.'

The logicetfibis reasoning appeared to me
irresiF;tiblt-: and 1 found myseif, quite un-
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armed, suddeniy transformed into a tiger
hunter. At first I thouglit my best course
would be to make a quiet retreat; a mixture
of curiosity and self-esteemn, however, induced
me to stay. The Canadian was stretched at
full length on the bank, snoring loudly.
Bermudes beckoned me to sit down by bis
side, and to pass away the time, gave me an
account of bis numerous adventures. As
we had yet four hours to wait before the
animal could be expected to make bis ap-
pearance, I sat patiently listening, while the
hunter went on with his tale. For an hour
no other sound save that of bis voice and
the loud breathing of the sleeper disturbed
the silence. Ail at once the colt started
and reared iu ala.rm, and the dry bushes
crackied with so dismal a sound, that I could
not repress a shudder. ' Did you not hear
a howl?' I inquired of Bermudes, who shook
bis head and laughed as he answered, 1'When
you have once, only once, heard a tiger's
roar, you will neyer again be likely to mis-
take for it the humming of misquitos. In a
few hours you will be as well inst.ructed on
this point as 1 am'

Lt was a false alarm. ail became quiet as
before, while the hiunter continued the bis-
tory of bis exploits. But a second interrup-
tion followed; the colt began to utter a cry
between a shriek and a moan. 1'Is it mos-
quitos this time,' I askod, 'that so terrifies
the poor animal ?'

'Probably not,' rejoined Bermudes. 'Lis-
ton 1'

'Iioid-look yoîîder!l' I said, pointing to
a young poplar that rose above the surround-
ing trees ; -it is not the wind which shakes
that tree while ail the others are motion.
less.'

' It is the jaguar,' said the hunter aftor a
pause. ' At present he is piaying the brave,
but bis hour is not yet come; and for the

moment he is more afraid than you are. Do
not think, however,' ho purslued, ' that tiger-
shooting bas no dangers. You will be able
to judge how much another hour without
drinking will have exasperated the animal.
I have seen may a brave mnan turn pale at
their frightfui roar.'

Having expressed my uneasiness at being
unarmed, my companion promised to fur-
nish me with a weapon when the fitting mo-
ment should arrive, and resumed bis recital
where hohad left off. Butas the night grew
darker, the interruptions became more fre-
quent, and' by and by a distant growl was
heard, followed by a piantive and menacing
howl. 11 was mistakon,' said the hunter,
coming te a pause - 'instead of one tiger
there are two. Mafes neyer attack in com-
pany; and should it be maie and female, we
shahl have a double warning, for Providence,,
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which has given a rattle to the most danger- t
ous of serpents to announce its approach, s
has also given to wild animals eyes that glis-
ten in the night, and roaring voices to pro-
claim their attack.' t

This assertion was far from agreeable, but s
the danger was still distant; the moment t
had not yet come when thirst makes those
animals forget the involuntary dread which
they have of the presence of man. All was
again quiet in the woods, whose gloomy
depths were thrown into shadow by the
moonlight. The Canadian had risen fron
the grass, and leaned drowsily against the
tree, smoking a short pipe, with his rifle be-
tween his knees. I had learned enough ot
the course of the stars to know that the
hour was at hand for which we had so long
been watching. Bermudes again spoke:-
'It is time now to think of you,' he said.
'Do you not perceive that the silence be-
comes more and more profound around us,
and that the odour of the plants has almost
changed? Under the influence of the night
they exhale a new perfume. When you
have lived longer in the desert, you will
learn that each hour of the day, as well as
of the night, has its peculiar signification.
At each hour, as one voice becomes silent,
another makes itself heard. At present fero-
cious beasts salute the darkness, as to-mor-
row the birds will salute the dawn. We are
near the hour when man loses the imposing
influence of his look-at night his eye be-
comet dim, while that of wild animals bright-
ens and pierces the deepest gloom: man is
the king of day, but the jaguar is king of
darkness.'

After uttering these words with a grave
emphasis, the hunnter rose, and fetching a
bundle from the place where it had been de-
posited, unrolled two sheepskins covered
with their wool, and, drawing his knife from
its sheath, observed, 'You see your arms!'

' And what, in the name of wonder, do
you expect me to do with that?' I inquired.
'I hoped at least for a rifle.'

Bermudes proceeded to explain that, on
such an occasion, a rifle could be intrusted
to those only who were sure of their aim.
' You will roll these skins round your left
arm,' he continued, 'and take the knife in
your right hand; then you put your right
knee to the ground, and rest your protected
arm upon the left knee. In this manner the
arm defends your head and body, while your
stomach will be shielded by the knee; for
tigers have an ugly habit of trying to disem-
bowel their enemy with a stroke of their
paw. If you are attacked, you present your
arm, and while the animal' s tusks are buried
in the wood, you rip hin up from flank to
shoulder with one plunge of the knife'

'Al that appears to me incontestable,'
was my answer ; 'but I would rather hope
that two hunters such as you will not miss
your tiger. For my part, I shall hunt, as
you call it, with my hands in my pockets;
that will be more original.'

Failing the armour of sheepskins, the
hunter urged me to take the knife, which I
accepted. The two associates then primed
their rifles, and we waited without exchang-
ing a word. The lower part of the forest
was now in profound darkness, while the
little space around the fountain was bril-
liantly illuminated. We were sheltered by
the drooping branches of a large mangrove,
forming a kind of natural arch. Twenty
paces in front reclined the colt, whose in-
stinct was to be the hunters' guide. Pre-
sently I saw the animal raise its head with
evident signs of uneasiness, which were soon
after succeeded by broken cries of terror,
and efforts to escape from its fastenings.
These pttempts being useless, it remained

rembling in every limb: a breath of terror
eemed to pervade the atmosphere. Al at
nce a cavernous roar from the neighboring
heights pealed in echoes through the woods; i

the colt hid its head in the grass. A deep
silence followed: the two hunters crept from
the shelter, and I heard the double click as
they cocked their rifles.

An instant after, a terrible roar again
burst upon our ears: a form of light color
darted through the air upon the colt, which
had crouched down in terror: there was a
noise of crashing bones, followed instantane-
ously by the report of Bermudes's rifle.

'Your knife!' he cried to his companion,
who was preparing to fire. ' Look up; that
is for you!'

1 turned my eyes in the direction indicat-
ed by Matasiete, as lie took the Canadian's
knife. High up among the branches of the
cedar I saw two large eye-balls shining like
burning coals, watching all our movements:
it was the second jaguar, whose tail was
lashing the foilage, and beating off the dried
moss from the branches in showers. The
Canadian stood motionless, with his eye
fixed upon the two fierce-gleaming lights in
the tree. Meantime the wounded jaguar
sprang at one leap close to Bermudes, where
the moonlight showed the furious animal.
The blood was streeming from one of his
legs, shattered by the ball. Collecting him-
self for a last rush, the animal lowered his
head, beat the air, and howled in fury; his
blazing eyes seemed to expand to twice their
ordinary size. Bermudes stood, self-possess-
ed, on the defensive, holding his knife for-
wards. At length the tiger leaped; but his
muscles were weakened by the wound, and
the hunter, stepping aside, buried his knife
in the monster's heart as he fell: there was
a terrible yell-a struggle of agony-and
then ail was over.

'Whether or no, exclaimed the brave
Matasiete, 'there is a skin badly torn, to,
say nothing of my own,' at the same time
showing his armi lacerated by a long gash.
He had scarcely finished, when a second roar
was heard in the direction of the cedar; it
was answered by the report of a rifle; a
noise of rending branches, followed by a
heavy fall, announced the skill of a prac-
tised marksman. The Canadian had aimed
between the glowing eyes. When the two
hunters, going round to the other side of
the spring, had found the body, their shouts
of triumph gave me to understand that the
Canadian's accurate eye had not been de-
ceived. It was notwithout a feeling of com-
passion that I approached another victim of
the slayers and slain-the dead colt. The
poor animal lay stretched upon the grass;
a bleeding wound at the back of the head,
and another on his nose, showed where the
tiger's claws had fallen; the complete frac-
ture of the vertebro of the neck proved
death to have been instantaneouà. Already
cold and rigid, the first jaguar lay near: I
measured it with my eye, but at a distance,
when the two others arrived dragging the
female, whose skull had been shattered by
the ball: this time, at least, the skin was
unbroken.

Bermudes complimented me on my courage,
in what he persisted in calling tiger-hunt-
ing. 1, however, disclaimed anything like
bravery. The hunters seemed disposed to
pass the night near the boot which they had
so well earned; and preferring the open air
to my close chamber, I agreed to keep them
company if they would light a fire. My wish
was soon gratified - we stretched ourselves
on the moss near the blazing wood, and be-
fore many minutes had elapsed, were sound
asleep.

On awakening the next morning, I found

the two companions with their shirt sleeves
tucked up to the elbows, and stained arm,
busily engaged in flaying the two jaguars.
When they had completed their task, which
was performed with the dexterity acquired
by long practice in similar operations, they
threw the skins over their shoulders, and
we all took the way to our original quarters
where our arrival was hailed with prolonge<
congratulations. Bermudes and his comrade
received the usual reward of ten dollars
each skin; and the 'Killer-of-Seven' would
now have to add another number to his sur-
name.

A CAPITAL ANECDOTE.
Several years ago the-th Regiment U.

S. Regulars were quartered at A-, near
Niagara Falls. Among the privates of the
gallant Regiment was B- , a tall, lank
red-haired Vermonter, who was always ire
some scrape or other. One day he obtained
leave to take a day's shooting on the Canada
side. He went early in the rnorning, and
hunted all day with very poor success.
Late in the afternoon he was slowly wend-
ing his way home ill pleased with his succes,
when he saw seated on a tree within easy
shooting distance a large crow. To level his
gun and fire was the impulse of a moment,
and down tumbles the crow almost at his
feet. Now it happened that the crow was a
tame one, and a pet of General C- who
was one of the wealthiest landowners in
C--, and who owned the property on
which B- stood. And it so happened
that the General was an unseen witness of
the death of his favorite. Enraged at the
loss he determined to punish the offender in
a manner that he would be likely to remem-
ber. So coming forward in a friendly man-
ner, lie nodded to B-, who saluted him
in return.

'You've got a fine gun there,' said the
General.

' Yaas,' said B-, handing it to the
General, 'that's just the neatest double bar-
relled gun around these diggins.'

The General turned the gun round and
examined it carefully, then putting the bar-
rel that was still loaded at full cock to his
shoulder, and pointing it at B- , said:

' You have wilfully shot the greatest fa-
vourite I had and now you've got to eat it I'

' B , explained, and begged, and pray-
ed, but to no purpose; the General was un-
moved by his entreaties, and told him he
must eat or die. B- once more turned
his eye piteously toward the General, but
the cold, wicked eye glancing along the gun-
barrel convinced him (as he afterwards said)
that there was fire in it. So with a groan he
picked up the crow and shutting his eyes
commenced his disagreeable meal. He wor-
ried down three or four mouthfuls, and then
stopped, unable to eat any more of the dis-
gusting carrion and the General thinkin
lie had gone far enough, told him tuat woud
do; and after advising him to be more care-
ful in future what he shot, handed him his
gun and told him lie could go. As soon as
B- got bis gun in his hand lie turned
fiercely upon the General.'

' It's my turn now ! You eat the remaind-
er of the crow l'

In vain the General stamped, and swore,
and finally prayed to be let off. B- was
as firm as he himself had been a few min-
utes before. Nothing would satisfy the en-
raged soldier but that the General should
eat the whole of what was left, and which lie
had to do before B- let him off.

The next day the General went up to
B- 's Colonel, and complained that he had
been grossly insulted by one of his soldiers
the day previously.
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The Colonel iquired what one. out of livo, but thoy liad to %voîk liard l'or it . inaid ,u tîiîir %':îî'iott-4 anabuî'es îd
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Ini a few minutets the orderlY returned ored lire. Th ''î-aMu "a oîad iit I-HeM GUTELI>J.
bringing B--, Who was wvandcring *,ht Logaui's Fain and iii fic fouri pivit1al

theap hoonl 'do you kaow tires of tite c(y. 'rite 301hi W:ittalion i 1lle' 'NO. 2 collpar-.r
B-1 -à teCoonle oyo koi '' ttlidî'I Caffl. (14-o: B3ruce, Lieult. Aidi-elv Me-

" nfme? arid - oknga Tiin 3ONTR1iX.Eu~îu.''î~ tvo coin- Biie, antt Elisignl .1ohn lloocpcr, met for
ed as possible. panies tinder eoininand opai' iîiîî K-Ieîîîe tlieilr usuail ii o the 2Tth uIt., nnd uncler
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'Yen hpp thought strikcag hlm). IWOc Palace pî-epaî-atory ta thie 1-t. 'l iv- tlîî'oiigh a l' f(-% onlp.ny movenicuts la the

died together yesterday Il '' fot paid soiiel îihittcîîit il t. I Iitali, tî% or l>îill nhed, ivfici'î i tlicy wotro narchcdl
The General could hold ln no longer - but Rille drill ai tlîey hazve tu' tilt, >,-tudv of that ouit ta' the lillirkot square, ivhcre they were

bursting inth a hearty lau&h hae told the brandi of tlie service l'or %%Iiic]î il' îîeceszsity lait thlîmîîtl a lit île lglt Itifontry dru11,Colonel te let hlm go, as ho heartily forgeve arises they ivill be i'qi-î,vil.: Fîtl'îuli' le xct-lnîdnrosye o
_________________________-___ ------____ tion, Mîmîing, the nakinè, Gi a-ie.abion>-. iug it ail Iuy the souîîd ofthe bugle. Ina et

BAITALION CORRESPONJ>ENCE. &c., &c., speeimueuls of iv)îich lire iii tieir tiey '-lmauld talkr great dieliglit in acting to

FROM MONTREAL. armory, as ivell al; diagraiî on Ilacloarul- the * onî!o' tlîi,; Iîîîle, considering wvhere
front whiclî tlîey study; nll vî-t tlîev drill it raille freinl. It lb a splendiui silv'cr une,

Tan Doumno,; DA.-At 4 a. ai., on the ivell ivitIî Rifle anid matrch spleîîdicily. Titis alid %Vas pî'esexîted to flic Company by the
First, the City aliock to its founidations by k5 as it slould bi', 2111 dr ciiv ork tltotttl it ladies of (iîîlphl, on their return from the
the sainte from the " Wolverine, " andi short - be to me»' whe lhave î~oî1'ybec»'mgae Frontici- in 1865. These rime ladies seemi
ly after the streets hegan te be alive witlî during the day ii kindrcd enuployvmemts, vet to talze gi-cal deliglît in their Voluateers,
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3  Co~.Fiî OMIM celliîg if possible . After drill thoynarched
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far shxa-t of 600 strong: our old friend Lieut. (Great Westernî R. Co0.) No. 6, assenibled at tier jokes, whiclî Aiows tiîey liold their pat
Col. Gallwey ivas quito resplenulent la lus Clîfton, the heaidquarters nif the Baýttaliomi, service iii jlea.sant tecollection.. After the
Brigade Major's uniforîn of searlet and fea- at 10 n'cdock, a. nm., on tho niorning ai' the oi'(ei' being read by tlie Capt. for a tura-out
thex-s. Tfhe other corps wvere in pretty fulil Ist inst., and were marched front thOetce to Thi Bato force orgtnizdayn, they aaialsdforce, but pic-aies and otîter attractions liad tlie race-course, DrummrondIville, wîîere a 1hi :ttliîhaeranedaath
evidentby witbdrawn numbers of thent. The feu dejofe was fired ia honor of flic, Confed- lîuis floî %whiclî %'ere raised by a Concert, un-
sceune on Logan's ferni %wheî tie troops eratioxi of the Provinces. The fl:ttalioîî was der- the patronage of the officers of the Bat,
formed lino 'ias beautiful, anI the miarclîin g under- tile commanîd of Lieut.-Col. Barîîett, ta.l'Ou",aidIp-ctimgîeryvrynh,
past, very gool. The Victorias (2 conipanies) ussisted by Acting Major- Kirkliatrîck, iv ith very fztvo'-able prospects. It is under-
wlth their namesixkes fa-on Queblec certainl ano h aWpla 'M)l)-le tle lteool that they are shîertly to have an la-
are entitbed to the palm, for their correct moleuned offilers bciîîg 8'urgeaxel, , sti-ucto- fr-omt the Band of the 17th Regt.
dressing when passing the saluting po' t, Jsst. Suirgeon Lemn, and the Adjutatît. No. b C'ompanîy, h3arrison Artillcry, met
they were not surpassed by any regulars on Afte- a variety of field nioveiiipîtt, inrdu- foi- drill on Friday tho 28th inst. They are
the grouad, all the others doing vcry w-cl; dting skirnîishing, Iiud been executed in .1 oficercd by Captain .Jamcs Barclay, Ist. Mt.
but there w-are e few mien of tlie Chasseurs vcry creditaible-manner, the Battalien n'as WVni. Day, 2uid Lt. In-lis, and are composed
oîaght te have been loft at home. There formed iii close coluin and add-esse<l ly of a viryfine body ofaen. They have their
ought te, bo saune special drill for officers, tis tîerglatClwh opiiitd îeAîtillery unîforai, but ai-c n4 present artxmg
the steadiesa of the miea auch depeads mcn on their alîpearance, and the nîanner as lnfantry, and are vcry pi-oficient in their
upon theai, and many on the ground cer- i ln w-hiclî they lîad perfornîed the varions drill, but it is railler discouraging te thcm ta
talnly. requircd e deal of improvemeat. movenients, wvhich, lie stated. vçee io t per- thiîk that~ they ]lave been gazetted se long

Of the Reguam-s, our ow-n 1Oth looked feet, but as this w-as the first tinte 'fle Bat- a"(' 'lave Rlot reeved their guas ye-t. They
quito lively and set off by the maple leaf talion lîad been togethler lie expressedj him- are deserving ef ail praise for their patience.
whieh they lied been ordered ta weai- bchiind self as perfectly satisfled, ani ]ioped iiîey Tbey iustered la good numbers, andi were
thenumberpiate of theshaco-baides these %wou]l have mtany more occasions otumîeeiîîg put tlîrough numerous Company, Battalion,
were the Hussars, Grey Batte-y aad 2. C.0. togoither. After (lirc lîearty cheer, bîad and Liglit Infamîtry movernents, by Captain
Rifles anti 25th K. 0. B.; of (lie m'archiag peat beca given for tlie <Queen, (lu-ce for the new r Aifstrotig, and it is hlgh tliae that they
of thase, there can bo oaly one opiaioa-1t Dominion, and three for te Colonel, tue w-cre at guni-diib, now thint they ar-e se piro-
wua excellent. The Hussar8 raede a brilliant mcn adjouraed te (tic ample refreslimezits ficiemît in tlicir exercises. After the ai-ders
dssh pat et the charge. provideti for theni by the Colonel, aftcr w-ere rend, anti sorte Compaay mattera set-

The lacrosse gaine wua far abeati of what which thay -w-re muarched te the "F1abîs," ilIed, thcy w-ara disaisscd.
we saw lu Ottawa on the 24th Xay-Uxa St. wherc, n photegrapli was takeux o? the four (FOR continuation of Batt4dior corrésjp4.
Beei Indians winning the three last game 'Coompenles of the Battalion, whio were then deace, sea page èix.ý
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FORIGN 'MIIITAItY NEWS. -allowanccs woould probahly reacli 54 a day
diîring the pcî'iod of ciiobodjiiett. An un-

ItlECîtixttI FOI, TIll taîIs--& vrai <if lt-'rs-iii(litig vrai; coule to Iîy the meeting
tic papors rofer to the regîîlations for' re- Illit Ilu stelis shloîild he ùukci to invite P>ar-

criiting tho Gunrds, hy wlîicli lrislînîîn ar'' dîcI, ,' mîeu on11 tit Scrtîîr r lac
virtually cxclutled froni the brigade. Tlhe furi' an impartiaîl consi<h'ration *of t Itîli
Star romarks tlint whcn Mr. lierbet brouglit claiinis.
the 8subjeet under notice iii tho Ilousu (if

Commons last nighit, vvith inuclî good tiste'*'îEPîes RYLC S IAI
there %va.- a general a<liiiis4ioti of the gricv- A\N1) THIE WVOUNl)EA) SOLI.flii-
ance, or lit ail ovents no apologists for the
practico. 'lle Tclegraplî reconimeds the for- i uiiflOBOltof tho Yelw ) 'i- .\ Nfil"ll.
ination of a regiment to bo called tic Irishi
Fusilier Oiîardi.. Th'le Tinrne fors to the ad- 'viii l'oîBrii iesa it'' ,iî iii'

iniralile mnîner ini whichi tho constabuliîry. CeMIlt (I' a falir Whici, %vas 90t Il) p lth'
a cotnle(tely Irish anld (ntholic force, did Cruwn Piics-,ue in i <qîitiîui
it8 <luty duhi'ig th(, re'et Fenian <istuli' tho ofitc'tc etmn t Ili:.îit-ie
onces withouit il sitiglo instanco of treachery, tle iiplacadr.,(-g VI yler
and recomiîunnds the r'ctiiîding of the orderatb'ow îlcanipsîhiuv'lybi'
whicil gives offelnce. self. lie Says

M'NIQIN filoe-Jnte position WC '' Anong tho Mhost valit eii.. i- ii iiikable
passcd O-fer tic spot on1 wlh'lî One of tic ebjects Ivere four drinkilg± uioftesvr

Bruswik sjîrresli:<i tuoi, iîii fund~ igns Fî-ederick Il., and 'Fî''îi'oiîk Williami
Brunwicksqures ad tood aiil fund II1I. and IV., a jiaiite<I gl:îsý il igi ;iii glass

ing thore inanv of tlîejr killed and badly of the fifteenîth and ,ixtget'itli î'eiituries, and
wotinîid mon. They hll suifei'ed ilnost an inlcstaiiu iii exact iiaionîi oft Fî-cdorick
soverely fr'ont round shot andx< sliells. 1It was the Great's ,î'li otl <>>1 ,y a mieinbor
one of tuie iincst slîccking sigles %'e Saw Ovi of the Rloyaîl 1hlood Tlhe':îî, articles ivere
on that snost, blocd.stained l>:ttle.fiel<i. jjIle contributed 1) i oiîlîic.Fe

taken off liigh up b)y tlic explosion of al .llell 00J( a piOcO; liliolî''îe It: 'i hum liound in
at tho moment it stî'uck lîîni, andivito was malachite; frniîî tiit- Quevîii of* Eîgland two
black in the face, raised lîjînscîlf anti cauglit Iliagnificciit, liblla:iisli îl.s, bacthi lîcîîgt I arn
hold of the band cf one of ouir mnen, and lold, liv the r 'l"î'illk ilecel. Ilîîec.1 aJew.
thon fell dcad. Anotiier, wîo bail net loug Tie Grand Di. * Bue dci<oîtrilbutcd
te live. shook tho hand of anotîter 52d iman ant assortlnieut of' <'u'-koo <'lue'... ini richly
as wve wci-e paqsing te the fr-ont, ani cî'ied carved cases. and< tht' Quîe<'î<i we a fur
IBrave Aniglaiq.'' Close te this ivas aflBruns- cloak . Anur ler Rov.îl aînd go'iîrous dlonor

wick squarec. îiielarc(l to reccivoeavlv W.i- titi- l'riiu' t )f W.les. %vlifî,t' gifts of ()rienî-
ivitli the front î-.iiik kneeling. a., :teattd*y as a t il onti tiiit-iit:s anid 'ui'îislî .iî'l .Iîpanese

r'ock; but wleth<r it. istes ui< . îîiit> piihut 'i lî'nett
woulîded men blonge<l to. vvlîîch hid.( l'eeîtiî'i~ 5 l s ldweiî "ulil o1tt ti init day.
inoved out of i t ex 1îused po<ti<îuî. rIn- 1''io,' i\ til,lti t i'iglit %'.eri- îlevcted ex-
otlier square, I Icnoi' Ixît. W'. îiu.<t have.t''sii13t 'bt t if ai t-cil hiettires fri'cn

pas ed re neenai to tIi, riglît sîji.i .t ~it- 'l' igikî<il id, te' l' drîiingrS
landsbrigade of G u.rl.,, l'lit v<k , tu <<'i iu'î Ml,>' j'iîit '.aî ;111t-1 ll lv' i itiûgraupli
ing of thein. Ouir ad<iv'e wa. jql.,t ;It tht' àrolil i'gn . %%or'e jl:ýi a bou l'ît iii attrac-
close of the first %tt.ieît of flic Fi-enîli <Vav- tive 41i1(1 iihl 1î1iîfiilioii.A . s<îe'ia objeets
alry on tlîe allied squarecs, 1 thiîîk. but I ai ut' iît'etr îuvîe' werie tvic li hieeads
nlot sure, that ivc sa" at tluis finie tlue lJtlî -iîîîî ''f. aîg- il je giî I aiî,i "luie of a1 fruit
Liglit Dragaons, of brîtslrigade'. rid' 1ij.ii'' ,1 u t i i Vr iiî,~ fî'om
tiown th(- sloîpc on oii left te <liai-gi'o ii lifir. an u i'îîrîIil t~'- h. ti Kinîg fi' 4,0W(
French cavalrv on tieji' left fî'oiit. - 'J'Ie flis- tha:ler," (L-7t51). *l'1-e Iliglîl3 ereditaible
tory qf Lord. ealPîa'N 1?Iuîeît kî le". llm- . jithi'bn-. Il'> le iiii f,î foi prijiceSs,

Jej4 Y A. iioi' yet foi :I v'.'<îuii:il. buit jiî',t Ilui :-i 'tist.
Tn MLIIA-01 heilViatOl O '1lli p ithi'îî t tti.t- î'î' <n' iîîlv gi veni, the

Tsn~MiliTit.-ii he ii~it.itiîi t tie irîn'-fI,-shîed lt. iedtahîlv î'<iliu<ed on;,
Duke of fluc.cieuch, aî meaeting ci' Colonîels l and tIi,'f.ce, Il Ive iîliian t>il' expî'cs-
ofi3!ilitiat ias liîld on1 Moflday at lluec<leîiclih <>l il- Su J 0-% il uiti.ýt ait ,'1 IX'g.s ivere
flouse, ta colnsîdei' wlî:t, :teps mlitiltt 1J tholc sdi iCt*tliii'i, if tilt, iiljtii table.
taken teacsseî't foi' the Militias of tlic VUnited the aelvdsi tI.i l.<li<iiiii it' Oh aiilst
Kingdom. duriîig tlîeir peind cf :innual I-lîle, w!îeîî 1 iiî 11 topî<aIl li a <'iîiw< (-Ins-
training, that they slîculdl lie plîceil ini î'îs- te'îiîîg round It l<iei)î''t th<. luift A very
peet of aUlowances on an etual footinîg witlî bri.sk oî< f ll'piwt'r' iý goiîîg oni ini tlis
regulars of the line. The Noble Duîke lire Bî<î.' 1 îiil wî I 3  'îipeiic
sided, and Genci'al Dunne, M. P., who is iliail steps, 11p al lct ' tut' % try litilitiest
I.iutenat-Coloucl of Militii, actt'tI as beciet- cf hiunqutts-'ani-hliam and i'osc1(s, if 1 could
tary. Therewcro 73 Colonels of Mîilitiai î'egi- s( o thieza!-ati lin> tiairj a th,îusund thalers
ments present. The decision arrived at wîas on the silvc' pulaie. le does net irait for
that a conmmittee be appointed to comnnuni- for' tic iinie lîutl-t'- aii îîiie,' If change,
cate irith the Secretary of Waî' ont the aub- but etîges bis diîniiitii'e pe'întnoîhthe

et.Thn objects soughit te be attained înay crowd tili lit, finds4 hiiileif opphosite tlîe
beb-lroadly statcd that to obtain for the rank *Crown l1nincebs. te vrhomn withi evoi'î mark
and file of- the several corps cf M1ilitia cor c f respect and g.41llantry, lie prt!soLts tlîe
tain allowances corresponding wîth those nosegay froin is ma«ster the Sultain ! ' Wcl
grante te the soldiers cf tho liino in sinîihîr wortlîy cf tie goltden pr'ime of good liaioun
cireum tances, and irbicli would, during the ai Enaschid !' At length the î-ctundat is
period cf training or embodiment in eachi reachiel 2 and thle lady îrho seenis inost live-
year, be equivalent~ te about 2d por day; ly and is nost aimîîly dressed is the Crown
and te procure for officera certain alloirances l>rincess, iooking at thatmomenit the sweet
for lodgings, travelling, &c., which irould est lady cf the tiio.' She is giving change
place them. on a level during the periods for a shilling te the buyer cf soîne cf lier
mentioned with efficers of corresponding ra-res and cilng attention ta hier other arti-
rank in the regular service. These latter ce. She does net deal in gold and 8ilver
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and jeirels, but in baby baskots, cradles,
staring Ilighlaiîîmen, dolis, unmistakeablo
littie slios iînd .Jackots, penny trumpete,
anid .41cli like. l~lh peoplo miglît go te the
Otlici' fsplondidly' ai'riied tables, hut At lîisr
fle lîu<ie.st îIiiglit, s Iius Sixpelice. lie

.sidlcs, tlicie îî-aî st'ope andih olpiortuniit3 foi
tle it- i'ili ula to Speiild lus goh . uti31' imil

thlî sixjueico jîîst to ga/o iind 'o; et lorm
t''îiitdte iîîîl jîîst tire feet Jl tabte bc-

twveuî theii and a imali livre lrincess, and
liau lîeî'l reiliid<ed te nîci'> cii- qonlle hotglit
togethori tlîo strngesqt collection cf articlet;
-it iras toi) îeliglîtftî t o have a pi-inces
serve thlein. On euie ot' the days a itolid,
b<îlky, 1'oîuieri-îiiai, cci,.frciitiiîg lieu', aid-
di'ess<'d li'r tlîus-' Meisie liohe Fran Kroîî-
l)riii/.Lssin, 1 vvaant to, buy your eldest son.'
-'lic îinswered. II amn vory Beu'ry 1 have sold

1i11 niy eldest scous; and 1 had se xnany.' ' It
wotild have beeui soiethiiig for iny whole,
lifo if' 1 liadt bouglît it fri'o you,' retuu'ned
tlic mail. Ilis îddress' iras taken, and the
pi omise givon ta sciai tlîe eldest son. lie
rccived a hint lie should now move, on. bmut
lie, turning once aigii to tlie priîicess, said,

' Frau Kronprinzossin, since you have pro-
mised ta send me your son, yen Miay as Wel
sond me the vvliole cf yen l' But such inci'
dents are far tee nurnerous for any more te

find a place lucre. Propriety hado me more
on, toc, but il iras witli regret I loft tîte
Princess's 1 slîop.' Nor' ias tlîe touch cf
hnuour iranting. The Cî'cwNn Prince pro-
sided ever a certain pink bag de8ignedt to
entrap innocent seuls.' i Ein kubner (Jriff,
10 sgr.' (<'one go'xlI grab for tien zwanzigers')
iras printed outside cf it, and whoever was
bold cncugh te risk bis money came off witlî
a ireeden spoon, a sugar maniiki, aù empty
box, &c., 4c., for bis reirard. The bag iras
al niost popular institutionl, thanks ta tue
never-failing floir cf humour anxd a.Tability
of the Prince."

G xik:a.u± LEE-A pen-gi'aph of (icouerai Leu.
as hie appears as Presidont of the Washing-
ton Cellege, Lexington, Virginia, is drawn by
Mi'. .SwmntOn :- II Althiougli it was ne later
than mniune in the mornung, Gciieral Lee haill
already gono te lus office in the college, irhieli
is but a stene's tbrow removod. Hoeewas a
tabîle pile(' up) with papers anti college cata
logucs andi tax-bccks; but ne roinunisceic('
cf vri' iras visible; ne sirord, ci' tbur, i i-
signia. MVhatever met the oye îî'as e1lt;ii<!)
icîidecniic, îlot intlîe leagt nîilitri'y. And seat-
cd at the table iras a liandsoino-looking
gentleman dressed in a uniformi suit cf
pepp)er-'and.sait celer-a very portîy,wercl-
preserved gentleman, cf somoe four and flfty
with a fine bronzed complexion, a nohly-
modelled nose, compact bond, gray hair, and
beard cf the sanie celer, closely crepped-
irbo rose te shako bands iii a courtiy, gracieus
mariner. Lt iras tlîe man irlie wielded the
tluuaders of Chanccllorsgville and tho Ch.ickn-
honminy-it iras President Lee. With the
putting off the harness cf ir, Lee has laid
aside cll concern writh the r a nd its tho' te,
reiuiniscences, and passions, and is dei'oting
hinuseif exclusively te the interests cf Wash-
ington College. To this fact was duo that,
on the occasion cf this, niy first interview, 1
iras only chie ta sec him for a feir minutes,
for- lic %vas on tlîe point of leuving ta mort an
appoint nent with tle. .Çomnion Counicil cf
the towvn-a body before vrIich ho lîad te lay
a question relating te a pathiray te the col-
leg, building. Lt is such abstruse and diffi

ct problems thuit noir engage bis attention.
and, if I learn arigh4t lie finds it harder te
hold bis own in those contreversies than ho
did in the deadly imminent pointeof bettle."
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JI7LY 8 TuE VOLUNTEER .REVLEW.
have done so, trusting that, if your time be
flot too much occupied, you will favor me
with full details respecting the proper ar-
rangements to be made, &c. Answers to the
following questions would be of great use to
Ils:

lst. What prizes would we be perîuitted
to compete for? Can we enter for the
Queen's prize, International Enfieki Associ-
atioa's Cups, (by subseription,) Elcho Chai-
longe Shield, County Match?

2nd. Can we obtain Enfield and small-
bore rifles from the comrnittee or others du-
ring the meeting?

I should like to be furnished with copies
of any circulars, lists, &o., haviag reference
to the meeting. Any information you may
afford me shahl at once be placed befox-e the
public, in the Voluideer Revieiw, 80 that all
may have an opportunityof benefitting there-
by. An early reply will greatly oblige.

(S'd) A. L. RUSSELL, Lt. Vol. Ar., Ot.
The Secretary of the Association replied

as foilows:.
Sir,-I have the honor to acknowiedgo th e

receîpt of your lettor of the 3Oth of Apri 1
laut, and am, crected by the Council of the
Association to assure you that they are very
much gratified to think that there may be a
chance of weicorning at Wimbledon sorne of
the Volunteors from, Canada, as representa-
tives of the Colony at the Wimbledon com-
petitions.

I herewith enclose a prizo list, which wili
enabie you to see which, prizos your men can
enter for.

As Volunteers, you can compete for the
Queen's prize, and if you would let me know
how rnany of your mon wouid be likely to
corne I will take caro that they are, on their
arrivai, provided with rifles. We eould aiso
give them ammunition in the camp. The
charge would be Is. Gd. per man daily.

I shall always be very happy at aay time
to give you any information you may re-
quiro, relative to tho meeting, and to place
my services at your disposai.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedt. Servant

EDMUND ST. JOHN Ù1LDWAY.
12, Pail Mail Eust, S. W.,

London, June 5, 1867 .
A. LORD RUSSELL, Esq.
To which. Mr. Russell replied as follows:-

Ottawa 28th Juno, 1867.
Sir,-1 have defrerred replying to your kind

letter of the 5th inst., until the roceipt (to-
day) of the prize list mentioned therein.

I regret that the rnatter of sending home
Canadian Volunteer reproseatatives to Wim-
diedon was not agitated here earlier in the
soason, in order that we rnight avail our-
selves of the many inducements held out to
US-

As any arrangements, however, would be
incomplete and unsatisfactory, on account
of the short time aliotted to us, and the at-
tention of rnany being absorbed by the groat
change which is on t h eove of taking place
in the Constitution of the British North
American Provinces, it has been considered
advisable to defer the matter until next
year, when Canada, withia laî-geî- field to se-
lect from, oaa send homie reprosentatives
more worthy of the occasion.

As, through the kindaess of the Home
Goverument, every volunteer heî-e wili
shortly be armed with a similar weapon, the
Snider, it will facilitato the selection of good
shots and place us on a similar footing with
the Ïnglish Volunteers, who, 1 presume, ere
-July 1868, willbhosimnilarly providod, Withi

many thanks for your cordial assistance and
good wishes,

1 have the honor to remain, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

A. L. RUSSELL, Sec. Wim. Coin.
B. ST. JOHN MILDWAY, Esq..

Sec. National Rifle Ass'n., London.
From information received, wo înay stateI

that Canadians can compete for ail open
prizes and for the Queen's prize, 1'Interna-
tional Enfield" trophy, "Association cups, "
(2) by subscribing, but neither the Eleho
Challenge Shield nor the County prize.

The Committee do not supply Enfield or
smaîl-horo rifles for hire, but recommend us
to apply to Goverument for Enfields or car-
bines, if desired.

We hope to see înany of our Rifle Associa-
tions afflliating themselves with the National
Rifle Association, so that we may be furnish-
ed with the Bronze medals, which entitle the
holder to many privileges at Winmbledon.

PRO0 VINý'CE 0F CANADA.

COPY.
C irculur.

Downing sree,187

Sir-
With reference to the Circular Despato,-h fruxn

this De partment dated the 5th of 3 une, 18M6, reit
tive te the case of Foreigners naturalized in &tur-
of Her MaJesty's Colonies who wish te obtain Bi1i
tish Passports for foreiga travei-I have the honoi
te lnform you that different cases have occurred
luteiy iu which such naturalized foreigners have
applied Iu this country for passports without be-
ing in possession elther of a passport from the
Governor or of any officiai document from. thc
coiony te establlsh their identlty and character.
You wiil readiiy perceive that this is calculated to
embarrass this Department, and also te cause
much private inconvenience to the parties con-
cerned If they shouid find themseives unable to
produce any sufficient evidence of their quality.

1 have therefore te suggest that, in every coiony
containing naturaiized foreigners who are likely
te travel la Europe, It woiild be convenient that
notice shouid from trne te tlime be given la pub-
lic newspapers of the necessity for such persons
provlding themselves before leaving the colony
with some officiai, evîdence and description.

I have the honor te bc,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant.,

Signed, BUCKINGHAM & CHANDOS.
The Officer Adrainistering

the Goverument,
&c., &c., &c.

[Wlth reference to the foregoixîg Cireular.]
n ESPATCH NOTICE Is hereby given that par-

'ties requlrlng Pas9sports must apply, until fur-
ther notice, te thîs Department transmittlng at
the same time a certificate of Identlty, accom-
panled Iu eaeh case wlth a description of the ap-
p licant, signed by a Justice of the Peace, and also
tho fe of one dollar.

WM. McDOUGALL,
22-61 Secrotary.

Provincial Sccretary's Office
Ottawa, 3lst i4kuy, 1867.

O'CONNOR & WALLER.
E XCUANGE Brokers, Fire, Life and Accidentai

Insurance, Commission and Collecting Age nt..
Office-No. 27, Suissex street, Ottawa. R. E.<)'C on-
nor. W. H. Waller. Rfrne -. S caad
Cornwall; Hon. Janmes Skead, OttaNva; Mýessrs.
Workinain & (riffun, Ottawa; Edward MeGil-
llvray, Esq.

-%TTF RIFLE CUPS
ATTH SHEFFJELD) BOUSE, OTTAWVA.

~K. MAvGILLIVRAY & Co., direct the.atteit-
*tion 0f Volunteers to their large stock of

Wutches, Rifle Cups. Tea Sets, &e. Rifle ani
AgriecUltmiiitl Cupj1f auid mea~nade In aay de-

INTERNATIONAL HO TEL,
p RESCOTT, C. W.-L. H. DANIELS, Proprietor,

and Agent for the Royal Mail Line of Steam-
ers. New House, new Furniture and new Bed-
ding throughout. Omnibuses to and from the Cars
and Boats FREE 0F. CHARGE. Billiards and
Livery attached. l-ly

FOR SALE,
N Artillery Officer's Uniform, Full and Uadresri,

wlth Borge Appolntments. For sale 10w.
SAVAGE & LYMJAN.

23-i1 271 Cathedral Block, Montreal.

11117HTWORTH RIFLE.
FOR SALE-A FIRST.CLASS'WH-ITWORTH-
Fittings, &c. &c. Wili be soid cheap. For par-
ticulars uddress Box 172, P. 0., Quebec. 22

HO USE DECORA TION' & ADORNIENT.
RATON & CO., Rideau street, Ottawa, have
the largest stock of Mirrors, Paper Hangi ngs,

Palntings and Pictures, Wlndow Bi inds Stalned,
Plain nnd Figured Glass ia the city. Cah and sec
them.

Glass plate silverlngdoue on the promises lu
the most elegant style of the art.

Ottawa, J une 3, 1867. 22-iy

THOMAS ISAAC,
FURNISHING IRONMONGELI,

AND DEALER IN
IO olChains, Ropes, Soe,0Às

Agent for H. Watrous' Rifles, RevolverF and at
ridges,

SION 0F THE CIRCULAR SAW,
Sparks street, Central Ottawa, Canada West.

ESTABLISIIED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
CATHDRALBLOCK, MONTREAL, have te

largst nd eststock in the Dominion, of
GOLI) AND) SILVER WATCHES AN]) JEWEL-

LERY, ELECTRO-PLATE]) WARE,
Mantie Clock, Binocula Field Glasses Leather
Bugs and Dressing Cases. Also, In 9tock ani
manufactured to order SilverTea and Coffee Set,
Pitchers, Jugs, Cups 'as eas c

Field Cavairy Arlilery Rifle and Infantry o)f-
ficer's kwords, 3els Sashes, Crown and Star-,
Lace, &c.

Montreal, April

271 tA'1'±DkAL BLOCK,
Notre Damne Street.

1 1867. 5i

music EMPORIUM,
ESTABLISIIED 1862

GRSMAN, importer and dealer lu Must,
A.Musical Instruments Violla and Guitair

Strings, Wholesale and Iietaii, No. 61 Jame-
Street, opposite the POst-office, Hamilton, Ont-
tarlo.

Volunteer Bands suppiied with the latest andi
most approved styles of

WAIIRENTED INSTRUMENTS,
on lberal terms.

Fifes, Drums, Copper and Bruss Field and Call
Bugles In great variety. 14-3m

STANDARè-D LIFE ASSURANACE CO.

Accumuiated and Invested Fund, Thirteen Mil-
lion Dollars; Annuai Income Three Million Two
Thousand. W. R. RAmsAýY, Mdanager. RIOJIARD
BULL, Inspecter of Agenoies.

No extra charg for Volunteers. Assututîceb, c-
fected on the different systems suggested and al)--
proved by a iengthened experience, 80 ai. to soui
the means of every erson desirous to ta king ou f
a Policy. Every Infrmation on the suhict ot
Life Assurance wi11 be given ut the Company's
office, No. 47 Great St. James street, Montroal, or
ut uny of the agencies throughout Canadv.

R. W. CR UICE,
G-NEA Commission and Lumber Agent.OfcInPost Office Block, Ottawa. Refer-
ence-Allan Gilmour, Esq., H. V. Noel Esq.
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skead, m. L
C., A. J. Russell, C. T O Robert Bell, M.P.P.

Ail Business with the érown Timber Office aud
Crown Lands Depurtment attended te.

--- ST. LAI WRENUE H1OTEL.
IDEAU streot, Ottawa, Andrew Grahamn, Pro-

priete)r. Tif, lest of liquors, and a weil suip.
îi-ed larder.

I MAUlA TH1E JS' 1H0 TEL,
IDATstreet, Ottawa. Omnibusses t0 and

from the cars and boate free of charge. ThisjHouse has been refuralshed throuighout, and 18.
s,ýc0nd tr oe lu1fI the capitil.
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RIîFL13 MÂ'ru.--Thank8 to the oxertions G. MERCER ADAM,
of Aldûrmen Farmer and Murison, anal LATE ItOLLO à ADAX,
l)essr. Adamneniaîîd.Mudie. Tho BiflaMatch lu)SLEtTO TIIE 'ROFIs1ONS7iii3T5f
wicih took place on Monday afternoon last, 121'ORTEIt

ait the Victoria Rifle Club Range2 ivas a (lo. Icilie
cided succcss. There were abiout seventy Eduenioa
entries in ail, and thore wotild have hocît, tý ThaSlnei, "Ou,îreconsiderably more had it, not hoon that a M)~ 61CE .INU LTIEETEAS, TItOTO
numbor of the mambors of tho 13th flatta.61KNUSRETATOOT.
lion ivcre unablo to get to thcf groundsi in T Il E 1l 1 F LE It A N GE ,VolUNTEEtl3l ACTIVE S9ERVICE IIANID.
tixue, in consequence of tha Bceviev. 'riere AT IIOOK."1
itrro a considerablo number of spectators TIIE ItIE RIVERt NEARt OTITAWA, I1'ic Oy; D)OLA..
present. Tiiu. total value of prizes Iwas about lîillg slow cnaapice senti rcatiy for aise Ille' pale
$280.00). are aaotlllid to Interat 1cotioly taud Standing Ordcers; for îiîo

Ix arhi> ho aloraton vasa geai. sc' KEEI' OUT1 OF" TuE LINE OF" FIILE u<ik.ètace (J <lie Caîaaadfid: VolinteerINBeli heceIraio asa rntsie THgE Se il iti,
cess. Inni3n8ecrov(l ofpeope bd cnteW'iac os) Activo Srice, Nvith forrms of ail 11e.cesa Imnonsecrows 0 peola hai CuIC i.'NO~Eî }'LAO RlE.; portsRetunraa, &c., lIaccoairy for the goverraieat

frome far andl feur. Tfli fivo conipanies of lIN Ilolsted o> tlac 1-111g 8<aîlt! the <lac ialîs or it ý,olaaatcer îlattaiioîa, aenti hiitiag the evcry.
"'reiasara tolia ittaîe uli lc îros'ca<îa ~ ay oiselles Of tlac vaîrions erdes Of rassit and colis.

tho Waterloo flattalion were ail prèàîcnt anti (.rth ltl lis Mang <lac l Voinaer titi- ' Insalle l Major F. E.DIa, dIltioa
tics uit ted t 11 mselves roniarkably ive11. After iar'v<ajtlî'icîfor '..'arai Infoarain . titaecn'a Il (wni Ititleq Toronto.
utkiîig Iiacha in tho drill sheds tho wholo Bat. 41117 any iÇa'soaa ivlitil y couaitaaî. anay tiaaaaaaagt. Il. ME Itl ADAM, Publistier, Torontoj.

<oay[nte arges liclosigiag to <jr iafa i''ased ___ _______ ___________talion inatcheti to, tho Cricket Grotind iere, îîy jiy>Vlltccr Cors or ilBatiilon, or vithout
undor the comnîand of Licut.-Col. Gioodman, the l<'ave of tae Cedluiasitliititi l ier of à1 £ýoar' 1 8 6 7
they went througli drill in a very creditabla îiis<îari <lac ,oll firanlises socle huit or <arget, le TI UI [ PEl iÇALs
nîanner.-Ohroiticle. simili for evi'r3 snlolhîc l able, on Ille pîrose. TI RTS EZO I A S

________________________________________ cuoni of tue Coannlasiaadlag iiilîcer, toiet penatiy îî'INST EVS1SRUî.~

TWENTY D)OLLARtS Tie London Qýiaarterly t, iw Con8evaîlive.
Wiîlai or- wl ht liInpiri..oînit for aisy teri aat Tite,» Ediaibarga Itct'lcw-%V lalg.

excaai Iilg l Xlabo la..''liet Weast li i ai i'r Uv'e%'-it.adiciti.
TIIîOMAa% Vi ILY, ''li' Northa llrlll-.la Iteviw-1iree 'liircla.

Voal. ililila. ila'c.ii.,Etliliugl M'lagazlaa-Tory.

-- - __________ -TE1NI FORI Vei'4
G. H1. Fol~'''.V ar anav oeil' orf tlae levlcws........... .>ku (i

GOVEIUNWJFJNT HOV-SE 07'T.1 JrH-Ai a.:.î~ IIir, 4111;,Et araa~ tiearce ofilie Itev-lews.......... 1 ...l
Saturla>', 2'aaI . isaae, 1S67 lii , "'li. l it 11, 11itii i .5. &vo. li .Il Plroi- Fotr;ail ftoiart <i a te i '. ..... 1200liil.. atal Q tics <ta- là,>.. 'l',aSan-. ia 12 v. nat 1.'Oa llaaekwooil'a Maagaazinec..............400I>ItESENT :al..i No* 913 Ottt:at 1 e*,ilawa ('ily F-r Bliaielcwto(ioeti oaac Itvc......7 W

IIISEXCLLENY '41EV.,:r 1lal: es aaad iay twib of <lac itevlow$s 10 (6

TOU 01.'THEG(OVEIINMENT 11C; C i AaElEiAl s Fo, ar lllaî'koogl anal the fouar Itevle%. .. :.15 ooo ate r "lwîei iiil~ Qtuîel>îi, Mille fIai', 1807. 11îiyaîbic Il V. 13. curroaacy.
(Ntereconimisodatoa or thae H onoirallie <la ' til lai -il .i l I elie l ioi. Thet' 'I inai NIii te usrb nte Bîritisha Prvncsiii retalit,

1 1.) O... . o laali atidîl liaate)ii <laOStertres, tmwetiy-lts'e ceait- et
Sec. oaf <lac Act ' tl, Vie.a Cil 7 lilts 1'xc lcaaa '3ýals Ojc ei(e t1Q tle I-yurfe lcwolesiegi cn4aya o
li Councli reais boclie lect 0~rîî ail 1,. lace r.vî'',wal.ai a i'îa a'aa-lii' l<a< avis~:l ltevla'w'%, ici î'OVcr tac Unilted 8tite8 posage

oro-d, I t <lacs stio a rcgalat loi,aa.r.l< volv', avlt if tga)a arli c.ileil lcas ':i'laiig' ail aae( I li rkswlll hoiainted oaa a gresuiy improveilrireOf oldIt, repem-04- h% atial ltlatr of»,i.ýr, ait is ile aaeurly ail -Prnerîta-lioeUc aaaufc<a'snItacauatlcraîacaaloaaî-î i(fiet. I ai' 'aiil î a-eo- al ala'.lapaaîr a-vervalo oos -u lî(lu tat i t teil. ti lic le%~ 1ii itaaatalîaaiî'<îaîiia a'' '. ~ 'îir~aial i ibaecd Iaa prîce or reduced lui

adote, uitIstg)siy.14 gîve faila ai m'illes lia tlhe neatter eontalned ln
lit. Tient Aicoliti ta"t'î l'or <lae taaaaf'if ' l..' Origiaal î'îllalîa, lieaice Our Preseual pricca

orComaxcrce, lis Illae ropaîrtlotas of aaaa g.allona aif ti..t'aa. i t.waJak s, 7. (tiraa",lit-tl, ai, tlatas' of aua> aif tlae co)nalel.ag secrt

V loXi t iai. levlla'iiiasi 'îaS lrasl- N a.. iiai.ia a' ial lle, alîiaa'i rilar, lliaI lai' )stotllî'l.. liaa ial.. aataiairmlîý a ac<ai atlratal îapra<iteaia li a sg:aiî.a<a'li 2 aîî,î al'''aaa 1.. a aiaaa irl -v<l <laen mteuse oif icolaa wolils
the tasler of F"aiae ilajI fraîan alaan( lai i aaa iilaa. i a. lI5.slrt''ivai l'rt',î- pviaaIit îet carealaa a odwai
approve. Ic-alaiîaIci te he Oi' i 'îîîîî laits'î , tlu aboisîîaaî eîa lataaaared dl) s's a > caîr, otar prices, ir.

2nd. Tait ail Tlnttre ".caî. Extracî' i, i O id îNttk I> Naliaaîl tu, aillas a, ir-la.a. aîl c-ic-larî,t'. x.cîlai t' Aod ot<list<le
Coraîlals, anaiaaîlacturcil Ian bonda, alaut fraa vw lait Il - Iliiia lle I a i.. iloiag ti laa w-i . lae t t Iull wc aa ke otar aial pay'ntents to tlie
the Alcoliol In aa prils <'ala lic c Nir'aeed IaI a I li I a'IA Viallî ii"I, jrltilà liiallslt-rs Itîr cairiy rlaist aad copyiga
bIc sate, I.» <lgetîalt lircwc.s <il rte-di.tlil.i lii101101iai îaaal..aai- i iaaa. lit ilil loii dilaar C04tiatg tas ait tiais tiane, JIan'

rectificaiona slîîll, wlaoa cilercîl faîr eoa.. iat I I ai, - ____ -aaaY, 15113, aaeariy w'oabollars;ia urrt'ncN'-aaîd se
pytae aialia (lte> tif ExeIse ais Ilie A1lt'alaiil li ' , jt;p<j ir>>, Ial Iliait lis a I lac~leiw-c iaîadi>ped wo slaaii
prit itea<lic collaî eu ain wa*iii hIi t.ai Ileaa -t . lie vial rely )Y ii" ou ir 8stari berni taîd tlae

for consotin inla lis pare st<i'. iFMia 'rai a: .A a.a-. aOF reall ag 1f i'.
3rd. Tit Ex<rac.aE.sci'î ,'i adta-. . ali.ii- IA11 A l -sI AIt' ' litj- :<-i -a dîî N '' i.'lattu4 iltles ieloîcil o melcadias mntracure le bnd ittilojeý e viiedreaaîli' .,~ ralîlier lîacra'asoî tlîaa i'l" lle 1118Ib-

for coasomaptiona at tlae faîIliîwitig diavet..t'îa a:ls î-.i.a.s:. .aa'a',i' (*l'AýNYv' ,a çN 'Ithe liarlt'cles tlaeY cnina oaa olar ct .1il war, ands,
ulitec, ea ollcal lx;~a- iî:t : 1 '5l., îlîI*iai-.oaa îNt; 1.. lltigla aîinecilalitin e i , ia prejudice, they

Kington, TorntoaS i 'a.ra,1 Fo i -il ai s inay3 till, t'aiîilriag ti udr greait aib lIty, and <lie
Hamalt<on, Lndoniia. N -wgNîa ia:r .î .aMiNTiNi's '~~ <ali'îreaat ,t4iili1(Iltls fronat i'talch they are w1la-

And wvlien Nuo eaa<crcî shail lie .. aittri a sait-l l'A-rat r ET ~AL~Iîiîaîi tnit <i, lie errait atend aîadlcd w'lia ad%7xit.age bythle
tcst.i for asccrtilg tlae qîiait>' ti ejlo tlhtlIliallctf<aI.eianr'<f teycrc id at'
thcy cont-lisain tn he i'auail of extnlrig Il IaIi'.la Pai.11alaMs Tî> NE.w tncaaE.
a potablei ttate ais tie Floai. <t'e (lai.< if Fil- 

1b'Eii i tîi i ubli tîalt' <lîî<w hua\ a-ec Na'w sili'-cierin tuoili twre of the abov'c pcr(6.
aiaice rnu> approve andi <lac reuiilf airh titi -&'s , '1,-11' .\. 4li i i 1i .NT>u lie Cmiia for lae .lie~: ,r .,I fair IN-. %% i1 lie eaatitlcil <o rcceive, gratis ana
iieclaretl by tlac ôlllci'r air a ittaour, î'anaIil li ait- i liratiIArIns talîl AlaI", tua if a(": lit faîîî 1tve' i New.sîIbsca4ben

tlacrew<la sellait lac ufinaiai t aa eaIaaelîi'ivc e ara l<lai <llai t 'i.' a'l e aý flil Il I l1it gla lia dî, w% l l t-l w a t tn' < ail 1 ai\ c of tlae pacrlogliais for 18M7, wili reccle
amotîntoy dt> wlaleli solel giilî shlil liai. 1 Ir',-:,a ri tIi 0 1- 1 ac ti t Iv, r> 1iW-<tiîe. l aItI- grati. aii' TV'i ai tlac tur Retviews for 186.

Ccrt Iil it hua, \iii la:iv..' Isi"i (iii liaitî Snil ai & V''sa'-, Sauserhiîers illa aiso obtain liiiik ntanibcr aI
\%",I. Il. îLE-: Col't',. andîî t iar tevi ea lî ''î'lagi'tlatr itla follow'liii retltced rate, v'iz.-

Cicrk tif li Eýx-ctliit' CiîIii Ii. %%'lits a riiil-ca.''railii .rlaiglilt SIluit ai(1Iîl 1<iîekw-o<aIi, froirs Sepicaîber, 1881, tu Decetaber,
June 29 l)iiiiDoule larrel le'l d i iis, t .. a 1865, lInelasîva', ait tlac rate of two dollars aaîd flflyJiano ~ 807. I î,~~î~<i.e raaatlI llîl..araa<î'l lriCte c~~afara'l e nt doli a>ear.

el TY 11-il0 7't'L, ill ie llIt~a 4> Tite Northa llritîlaI fromnJanaary 1861 ta Decem.
pLARENCE s<rca'<, <)l<tui, 'lilliaia <ralaai, & tetMN lier, 11115, incluisive; the Edlnaurgh anâ tae WVest.

Prpitr Ttstrue -%elkn1 g h JdlatN, aynn.er frotia Apri, iS <o Deceanber, 1865, Ina-
travcll ag public tif Cillieaaîaa,%1( aimaîl -Il aiaiellis il., %titil for 'aile li <law'ta i -N , M' s Iui, a d <lc he Lon01dollQartel or ilth ces
characier asite a lrtlisalitiiel. A. Weil~NA & c'i., 1 yeaîr for cacla or aai Itevlev.__________________________________________ tltilei Strielt, ii, ver iait A few dolIles 3-et remlaill of ait the four Rev'is

We'llinagton '-<reet Toii'r Jawn. lai foar tel ai fouar dlollarsilt set, oroune dollars antd ilft
GOULTJIL-l'I''S $1,0~~''. - - ---- - 'cent<s for aîay one.

CORNER Sparks :siedî Elglit s<ret.-,I lawi.1k li: ýi.cl(' If. (> u-1111un. 1,I)ONARD SCOTT & Co.
Lunrconit1itNh rw1y andIli, till tis, ENERL Cmmisio Fie 11foPîbllisherr, 38 Walker Street, N.Y.

pviles; witli evers ktlelcc Xif <lt aaa~~il ilodis go;aî<al~I ~ S. &Ca. Imnllal tFacwiaiesniai lnluorskOlit.lzer., Sîib'arlc.s street, il tii, C.\v. ' RIFi' CIE

J. M.CUllILJ? J ('0. IV]. R..lIJ1), I ESiY ;TFI'IIFN of Edlnb-.argh, and the tle
NIANUACTUEP.Sof 1.1. P. NORTON, Of Yaale Coit-ge. 2 voir Royal Oc-luANPCTREI atwei Lmbetr etc, (O'S,;ON Agcaat aiii Ilroker. oflîce-No.3 uicvo, 1,000 piges and nuanerous egvnp

Ottwn C.W. J. 'M. Calrrier. aesM.rc , 'Su xstree<, aexi disîr <o S. Ilowei's, Ut-, PrIze Neveuaolarie for twovolumes!ty mal,
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W. BALDWIN THIBODO, M.A.,

B ARRISTER-AT-LAW. Chambers -Anchor

GEORGE COX,
ENGRVER AND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

Stre,pposite the Russell House, up stairs,
Ottawa. Vis1tingand Business Cards, Seals, Jewei-
lery and Silver W are neatly engraved, &c. 1-ly

WILSON & PATTERSON,
M ERCIIANDISE BROKERS and General Coin-

mission Merchants, No. E2 St. Paul Street,
Montreal.

December 12, 1867. 5-ly

MUR. P. OREILL Y, JR.,

B AR1RISTER, &c. Chambers, over HoidenVs

Bellvlle, C.W. HtladFot16-ly

R. MALCOM,
KN StetEast, Toronto Manufacturer o!181 leHrness,'Horse éiothing Collars,

Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satchiels, &C.
Military equipinents lageerl.Governna
Contracte undertakea,an promptly executed.

19-ly

J. 0. JOSEPIH & CO.,
MAUATR nthi rmssRIFLE

OCUS ad oherPREENATION PLATE,
London and Paris House, Toronto, C.W. 19-ly

C. E. ZOLLIKOFFER,
DRAUGRTSMAN MODELLER, &C., &c.,

DRAWINGS for LETTRES PATENT Of IVND TION aeatly executed. Descriptions and
Specîfications drawn up, and Workiag Models o!
aipproprIate Materiais prepnred. Desigas for
monuments furaislied, and Monuments erected.
Ornamentai Work la Stone, Plaster, o! Paris, Com-
position, &c., designed and executed upon the
shortest notice.

OFFICE&-At the Rooms o! Augustus Laver, Es~.
Elgin street, opposite the Post Office. 1-y

JAGGER & LED YARD,
IMPORTER.S and Dealers la ail kinds o! British,
-AAmerican and German SuELF and HEAvy
HARDWARtE, FANcy, GooDs, &c., wholesale. No.

-90, Yonge street, Toronte.
W. M .TAGRR.Il. S. LEDYARD.

1-ly

W. P. MARSTON,
m1 ANUFACTURER and Importer of Guns, Pis-

ÀAtels Revolvers Target and Huiîting Rifles,
Ammniiong, &C. , ât., No. 132 Yonge st., Toronto.

1-ly

THEF R USSELL HO USE,
OTTIAWA.-This estabishment is sltuated on

the corner o! Sparks and ElgIn Sireete, ia the
very centre o! the city, and la the immediate
nelghborho o! the Parliament and Departin-
taI Buildings the Post Office the Custem House,
the City Hall, the Theatre tle Telegraph Offices
and the diffrent Banks. lb is fitted up and con-
ducted with every regard te coinfori, andi, with
certain extensive additions whlch have lately been
made, lb will aceommorlate no fewer than 250
geste, thus coastituting it one of the largest ho

tels tu Canada.
1-ly JAMES A. GOUIN, Proprieter.

E. SPENCER,
pHOTOGRAPHER, 24 Spnrks street, Central Ot-
tawa. Si gn of the Camera. Photographs o! ail

sizes froi the miniature gem te the size o! life.
Partïcuiar attention pald te Cartes de Visite or
Aium. Pictures, which are sent by mail, prepald,
te any part o! Canada, If desired.

First-class Workmen constantly employed.
He wotild Call partieular attention te his Stereo-

,,opic and other Views o! Parliament Buildings
adOttawa Scenery, o! wlIich he has a large

*variety costantly on hand, for sale.
rN.B.-The trade suppliefi with Stereoscopic and
other views at reasonable rates.

Vie'ws o! the proposed Toronto Monument te the
heroes o! the Queen's Own who feul at Ridge-
way. 1-ly

99THE QUEEN" RESTAURANT,

Ingg. M. KAVA-NAGri, Proprieter. "The Queca"
la now fitted up andi comprises ail the requisites
for a first-class hEestaurant. The house h-as been
refittefi and refairnished throughout. 1-ly

GEO. H FERR Y,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner o!

Sussex and York streets, Ottawa. î-ly

J.GARV-EY, M.D.,
UHYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, dealer

in Drugs, Perfumnes, Patent Medicines, Dye
Stuifs, Brunhes, Combs, &c. Office and place of
business, corner of Rideau and Sussex streets;Residence Rideau street, nearly opposite to
Mathews' haotel, Ottawa.

N.B.-Prescriptions carefully dispensed. Advice
te the poor free o! charge. 1-Iy

ROBERTSON & 00.,
CUTMand Military Tallors, and General Out-

ment of Tweeds Cloths, &c., selected wlth special
care, whlch wlli be made up on the shortest no-
tice, In the most fashionable styles. Professional
Robes, Riding Habits, Milltary Uniforins, Livery,
&c., promptly miade te order, Sparks street, Ot-
tawa. 

1-ly

METROPOLITAN 0H0OP HO USE,
AUOD'S BLOCK ,Rideau street, Ottawa.AU~ION ~ . O'MEARA, Proprieter.

JAMES DOUGLAS STEWART, M. D.,
(XCULIST and AURIST, Ottawa. Office-Above

"Dr. Garvey's Drug Store, Rideau street. Con-
sulting hours, from te 10 te 12 o'clock, a. m., and
from 2 te 4 o'clock, p. mn.. each day. Consuiting
fee, two dollars, payable s rictly In advance. 1-ly

P. S. GILEAUSEN,
T OBCCONSTRideau street, Ottawa, C. W.

The hoiestbrands of Tobacco, Cigars, &c.,
always on hand. Meerschaum, Briar and coin-
mon pipes &%

Ottawa, January, 186. 16-ly

DR. O. 0. WO OD,
DHYSIC IAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Ottawa.

'Day office opposite Magee & Russell's, Sparks
street, Centre Town; Nlght office at is residence,
Maria street, Centre Town Ottawa.

Cancers cured wlthout lhe use of the kalfe by
a new but certain, speedy, and almost paialess

prcs.Refereaces Iven to parties successfully
traeif required. Ehe cure guaranteed. 1-ly

CUNNINGHIAM & LINDSA4 Y,
1IMPORTERS of Dry Goods, Flowers, Feathers,
Apin es Silks, Shawls, Mantles, Mlliaery,

Dress Goos, Hoisery Haberdashery Counter-
panes, Table Covers, dloths, Fianauds, Blankets,a asks, and General Furnishings. 14 Rideau
street, Ottawa, C.W. l-ly

WILLIAM MfcKA Y,
I'IEALER in Paints, 011, Glass, Colors, Room
a.,Paers, Gilt Moul<ings, Looking Glasses,
Plate, &. Ornameatal and De corative Painter.
GLASS STAiNiNG-TliIs Is the only Glass Staining
Establishment ia Ottawa, and one of the three la
British Amerîca. As te style of work, reference
is made te the stained glass work In the Parlia-
nient Buildings, executed at this estahb lshment.
First-class artiste only em ployed. Orders froin
anny part of Canada or the United States, for chuirch
and other desigas, will receive prompt attention.
Mosgrove's Block, Rideau street, Ottawa. l-ly

HAMILTON'S HO TEL,
FORMERLY MATIIEW'S HO0TEL,

V ORK STREET, OTTAWA-MRs. HAMILTON,
&Proprietress. This house has been put into a

thorough estate of repatr, re palatefidecorated and
refurnished wlth ail the latest appilances of coin-
fort. No exertions or expease will be spared la
rendering this house second te, noue la Ottawa.

TrsOedollar and fifty cents per day. l-ly

K. ARNOLDI.
I MPORTER, and Wholesale and Retail Dealer la
A Fore! -n andi Domestie WVlnes, Spirite, Aies, &c.,
Telegrap%'h Company's Building, Metcnlfe street,
Ottawa. l-ly

THOS. & WM. HUNTON,
I MPORTERS 0f Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Cioths, Cassimeres, Blankets, Siiks, Shawls,
Manties, Milliaery, Straw and Lace Goods, Car-
etsh 011 Cloths andi Mattiags, Manufacturers of
lot iag. 47 and 49 Sparks street, Ottawa. i-ly

JAMES BOURGET,
Wholesale dealer ln

WINES, BRANDIES AND SPIRITS,
98 Sussex street., Ottawa, C. W.

R USSELL HO USE BILLIAJRD ROOMS,
JAMES BOURGET, PROPRIETOR,

Sparks street, Ottawa, C. W.

HESE Rooms are situated la the Russel
T House, and are ftted upwith three Marbletop
Tables, Patent Cushionç3 a go'vi stocpk o! Cueci, and
kept In good order.

J. PENNINOTON MACPHEJRSON,7

B RITR-OlcMnralTlgahBuild-

IMPERL4L PIRE INSURÀNCE C0.,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,- ------ Nine Million Dollars.

PROVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y 0F CANAD3A.
HedOffice,--------Toronto.

1-ly DONALD M. GRANT, Agent~, Ottawa.

PARLL4MENT IL4IR-DRESSING
SALOON AND WIG MAKING ESTABLISH-

MENT,
ANGus' BLOCK, RIDEAU ST., OTTAWA.

E. MILES, Proprietor.
JIAIR DRESSER, by appointinent, to Ris Excel-

LAlency the Governor General.
Camp's famed Patent Rotary Haîr Brush, the

only one on thîs Continent, constantly in use.
Wig Makng-In thîs lune of business E. Mileswill always be able to compete with any and al

of the establishments of the klnd in America, as
he makes it his aim to em ploy the best European
Artists ln manufacturing ail kinds of Hair-work.

Ail orders punctually attended to.
N.B.-A large stock of Musical Instruments,

Walklag Sticks, Canes, &c.
Ottawa, January lst, 1867. l-ly

FINGLAND & DRAPER,

Importers of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

CORNER 0F

SUSSEX AND RIDEAU STREETS,

oTTAWA.

GIOVERN MENT HOUSE OTTAWA,
MONDA4y, l3th aay of May, 1867.

PREENT:
1118 EXCELLENCY THE ADMINISTRATOR

0F THE GOVERNMENT IN COUNCIL.
Nthie recommendation of the Honorable tbe
Acting Minister of Finance, and under and ln

virtue of the authorlty conferred by the 43rd Sec-
tion of Chapter 16, Consolldated Statues of Canada
-His Excel ency In Couacilihas been pleased to
order, and It is hereby ordered that horses, horned
cattle, sheep, pigs and other animais poultry and
fancy bîrds, when lm ported frora the Ûnited States
of America by Agricultural Societies speclally for
the Improvemeat of stock, may be admitted Into
this Province free of duty.

Certified,
WM. H. LEE,

Cierk Executive Councl.

GOVE1NMENT IIOUSE OTTlAWA,
MoNDAY, 1th day of May, 1867.

HIS EXCELLENCY THE ADMINISTRATOR
0F THE GOVERNMENT IN COUNCIL.

ONthe recommedation o! the Honorable the
Commîssioner of Public Works, and under

and In virtue of the authority given in the Sth
Section of the 28th Chapter c'ý ithe Consolldated
Statutes of Canada, Ris Excellt, .y In Council has
been pleased to order, and h 1i hereby ordered
that t he followlng rates of 1011 b j lmiposed, îevîed
and coliected on aIl timber des;.end ng the Gov-
ernuient Sldes on Black River, that Is to say-

For every parcel or quaatlty o timber, equal to
a crib of masts or spars, one dolla~r and tlfty cents.

For every such parcel or quantity [equal te at
crlb] of square timber, one dollar.

For every saw-iog, two cents.
And It ls further ordered that such tolîs be col-

Iected on ahl timber whlch has passed through the
Black River Slde sînce the opealng of the naviga-
tion ln the present year.

Certlfied.1 M. E. LEE,
20.6in Clerk Executive Council.

JtJLY8
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Pl? O SP Pl C i' u.s la ..dditi on to topica of a lllttary character, il
OF diteproportion of siparo wvili bc aliotted 10 Titera-

O1~~ttre, anîd sueis subjects ILS many fro)m time toi urne
'TUE V>lýUNTEEIREFVlE.V" AND CANA- oce.upy tho Publie minc, la ssieh manner as is:

DIAN 3iIJ1,ITARY AND) NAVALS roer.r"THF~ REVIEW"I a weeomeo vlssitsr, îlot
G AZE=lE, oitly to tho.Miitttar. tuant bat 1<> the fire.sldc' of ii

A Week iy Jousrnal tievssbtet' to thew iertesi, o>f lit(-< fiî:nilY.
Vointoor Force, Ille Serstee ýlilliàitlk sd lit(- A snnl portin of litI coltsmsssî wçlll ho desïstcs
Milititan r'. us! 1 ii:isîiîime gelle- tas aci'.t rtising, and i s lis circulation pronil..s ti

r.J BylslrIti4i North: Anserica. he exteusslve lit everv section ofllritsi AmerIe., i
ivli he found! tise best msedium for specini, profes-

li ..rii1IlteltIIb)rl% t-)lpi, li slibtsi.iinti cesseraI nau otifle.iments lat tiîneauitry.
s...,.t&*wsr ls tse ,~ghlur or. 1thelssis Vil. -TIIF ItFVIrW" contaînq mixtî'en 1 4l1t pages.

cuîteiissouot il 1tisisil..ileit of t lbr'ixs.l priatied on good palier. wvitiî elear tie
itienO$u of gi-wtte popltion. 'sw th ) ,:lro;r's Stilsserrllloan prIse: Twon IDollar. a year, payable.

UonofwhoseisosiIsiisa littsîr>sîlLs of pe '.t IreIcIY lit aivaise,'.
have liecoine disiatstessil hasve rendor-s It Iiiii- i-GERE31S.
etive thlai tise Ksotîle of tisce llrovilsets, siîs:ild G1orEtORG MOtL*w,

provide far tlseinNe ve'. site),li flCs or Defeacre as irîreoOtws
ntny no0 loager %illow tlseir xvettkiie. teOin- s tem.'p-
taUon toist neilior t-killed lis arxn.o, :ssd 1ised To partie'. actinîg ns Agpsnts for ",TEE ILF-
wlth recent c~>.VIF%'s" la eaeh litttiion or Company la lîrIisle

lu vlew or1 tise unsettled 1state or aihîlos on <sur N;ortli.%rmcric.,. a Illerai conihsli.;sIin ull io il-
,sanl.brai border, thse ihume Goveraàrnelit lirs or lowest Terras malle kîsown oni atppication.
laite nule coniîldrabie asddition to tihe ls»perl
Forces ln tiscountrv, and lier ieadtag Stistestna i ts
have "vareiteraiteà i.strance tisat, If necessary
thse wluîe Fore. uf tise Empire wili bcs emplsuye
ln Ouir Defénce; tiJsuisiting, isowever, tisat %veï s
fasr as ours msenus and! popWt tie wîll permîit, srî ja
do ourtrtr. Trtse to tluîtfeellîsg of loyat 0t
Blritishli t;'.ereigui and love o!B Brtsli isistitutlosis,

wiei lilig ever heen their bosa, thse peop le of's
tisose Colionies haive acceptes! the position wl th ail1
lis lioîasrs, responsiblllties and dangerb, ans! nowexhîbît to tie wvorld tise noble spectacle of a Cîti-I
zen Solery- Cmbraeing in Lu; ra' ks thousands.of
tise maoit luiluentlal anisteltllens.of osr poptîla-
tien, preliares! ta doféns! to tielast tise las! tlley
live la and! tise lawns tisoy reverence. A. &t S. VOIDIIELI[R,

The îiarlt dlplaed by tise Colonlsb. ln the
isiontisa of M ri ans! i-, nbundasstiy testi-
fles tu thelr deslre to defe,,a these i'rovlnees; but KING STREET EAS.~T, loroisto, Inaiporter-,
It la evîdent te ail who gtlvo tise subJet a thougisl, 15and Deaiers ln
that valet as bas been thse pregre&s ma-le tow4trd, 'MUSIC AND 'MUSICAL M.%ERCI14%NDIS.rF
lsrovlditig for thiema a thurougis ans! practîcai Nlili- Sïole and -,citerai agents la thse Dominion for hle
tssry Organ!ratIon ranch has yet to ho dlone to sale of thse celebraled
complote tisework To estabslishan efficient ans!SFIN-Y CnîICXEnIN-G t'î.el1s
econornicaiSysiem ofDefeace le aproisicm wlclis..FOT
ia siow engaingtise attention of our %viss'tStates-
mon, ny cis-eumstanccs rcaderIng et ltmpsî AIto la stock, Pianofortes of goos! rellaiiie raaker>,
t0 Introduce foie tisese Coloni es, w.rtisout modin- -o hicis can ho hlgtsiy recommeides! and guaran-
cation, any of tise systcmns liursuedl la tise Oid tees!: 7cCtaves, from2ZýOdollars upu,.-ards. Prîces

World wiie new Ideus require ta o -ell mattîr- andi tenusl liberai.
os! beOre trial, owing be thse -sast expenises sudsHasoItht ANI) MsraaODFN-oS

exreiment3 ental. b> M.%ason d: Hailti, andI Geo. A. Price IL Co.
1saeCanian Forces alerne le worthy of nu lia- BASIsa)FN

dependont speciai Advocate and orga'i; but wlsaxsINTt,.FNr
ail tise Forces of Britishs Nortis %nitrc4t aire C5555- or itIl clcscriptlonn frsim tihe esteisnîttd in.iiufàtc-
solidates!, Itu-ll becorne Imperative ilint a lae- torv of Couirtois, 'ni.

Mont sisouid extIt tisrough wisicls mr Citizen Sol- Niiitary Blugles, I)rtms, Fife, 4-c. &r. &
41bely, nowtoroeoxtent strangere to eaeiotits, Ispecissi atteallot. given to thse formation asid
may stady tise varloussystemns of organizatlon la- cupîsîy of

truced among: tiseircomtrades; exchiuigc mn- MI!.ITAItY IIA.ÇDI.
tualiy tiseir tsougis t ssd sentiments, ansd secure Parties applying by letter -wiil re,elve iroxiýr
tise correction of tisose abuses ans! u-rolig, u-iich attention.
WEIi cr-ep ltt evcry systemr, by exo tii heim A. &: q. NORDHEIMER,
to tise notice of tise ntisorlties and tîseir fcllow- King etreet, Toronto.
countxyme)i. Ageniscis at Lossdois, Htamilton, Ottawa and

Sueb amedinls this "THEIVOLUNTEEI1 Qtlîesc.
REVIE " Ila ilsltendes! ta estabilis; and uln ex- Toroito, June, I567. 1i
ertlons «1i.l. bc spared ta rentier il. u-oriby of thse __________________

body wisose spokesman ans! ally It alms ta o -CH S OTE,
a Force which wlI doubtioss, crm long, ho put onCH RE TE,
stici a foUg tisai, corne NçIlat m;Is>, wltla thse .iJ Ki STREET EAaT, TUlt.NTs,
fiivorcf ProvId ence ans!tiseprotecUng.armaoftUse îcÀ,.,
Motiser Contry, we u-ill ho enibed ta u-ork out'
Our destiny lna aw" wortby of a British 1esse t A4ANVFACTCltFAtand lutpolrtesof Fell G.L-
confldentiy Ieaving ta tisa unseen bsand o?Ti;' mc tt Rle Telescope, «.Mliitary Toelescol>ces,

"AU tlsat else thea Zrars May show, l:e. g andî Stirgeonq Inistrumnett, larme-
Tise poet forms of stronger isouîns sers. Thermomcters Spectacles a2.d ail icinds of

Thse vaet Repuis that may '..sow, Optical Instrument-%s
Tise Fellerations and! tisa Pou-ors; Repairs of aIl kinds clone on tise premise.

Titail forces taklng bîrtis Fchruary 2nd, 1567. ;-
In divers emaon divers climes;

For we are ancloni of tise carth, BRfSIA EI. S A C o.,
Andiln moralng cf tia Urnes" IOr.DFSr ESTAnuIS11F.n M CANADIAN OFFIci

We have tisa gi-ven brIelly art olliiie of thse
tourse we Intens! topne and! tise reaisos whIici AGENCIES nt ail tihe prIncipal places ths sCls-
have Inducedusi, te rabarî ln thseenterprise. lis t out thse Province for tse transas-lion oIr

nsin are oute no h - and M.%arine business.
bel- tori for *TU~ER 1R Il tise euriestî UcHas! omcc-Circs shOot, Tîtroato% George

authetie Iformaion f aIl mnsttcrs u-itbisis PetsRdot oenr;T'%.Dreal ln
province, ans! ta render It ln evcry way wor f Peociag i UDicout genfor .W Ottawc , Herikan-thse confidence and! patronage of tisese ltiteretes! gDreo.AgnsfrOtaI.rckn!
ln aur National Defences. lrs.Jai. 30st, 1565--S-Gn

Amosg tise sublecti of peculiar Intercst to tise
ne=mr of the Foree, batis Regular ans! Voltsn- JA1MES HOPE lé CO.,

tea- "TUE REVIEW I willicontalnarurate lsu- MAUATLRN tatiossers andi Bookbttsd-
ïormlation elncorning-er rrrestcerlt.tnr%,rJL'Th>o morementr, of tise Imperlal Forcs la i- mîateri -c eeî ttne>,AtesU3h-srth merî:L as, oks. Bîbîce 1'rayr Books,

tI.hhLsrtis Aserica..-sssc Chstreis Servires Coner Sparksi undI Elgins
Tise movements af tise Colonuial Voltînteer, rid Strrots OTTAWA

Millt4a. AI liets stock-.\ s:;piv of RI11ensis"'* Rcegi,-
Arm-s, hsavv nds 1111191a: apIitîlsn>cîsî.s l',roli- serF. ri Sr, lloolts; ;ios Nliltary A

5
ceoisîst

biens, gt-encral Orderx, &c, 4-ron. lls:el,-lst' as ill<s,, to s:sy pattirSs,.
Report., or ltevlcu-s, Isspeetion%. itin,.tMiglrllp.. witis dlesputeis. 4l

lrnpravenients ln Armex ard Drill. c.-ftsss ut-
WarIÙ and! Fortifications, and! ail Intelligence 'if: GER EHOY
tiiltaixv ns! Naval cliaracter, with ccoplias notes GO G OIE
and! crl1Ictas, front able, pens-. ll1l3>ALE nnIet el Statlier Acessuii

Speclsl Correslwodcest.ç u-iil lie sccssreti is evers- Bout, lsîsfr:rr 'rissit 'Seller .'ssid l'iciîsr#e
ltitara-Dkstrict,.anul oisrclmn'.n-wiil aiA .imes Fr-ime atr 71 nnl 7,3.;. Fr.anclis ave S

he nt tse oevc f tise mnemieror Ilte -;urpot Mon, alnfmkinz piublic inatbers ofilicres *-, Ili-' Force çlu-a % 1t p:-s:.-Ctnns m toi ai Sqtssrl
"TIE REVNIEW"u-ilcnntaIierefssll lirepa-Iole Riilemaiàr. ftegiz.er &Pi'.te ý 'Itiitnryr

Md Edltorals nti selectIoaý n i ia> t genc-: Auuisît oks rnied, luristesns! bouissli,," order,
rnle.nbjes, and.uislnt-rcs.tlngrcss rs.,ais, .11a short noIce. nt mosîCrat4e 'Iiq fs.
Amiries nsdi enprnl np*,v. 1 AprSIIVfli, 19i. 1.,&
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DOMINION OP CANADA.

N. il E.WIIIN. . . TATI -i:.

kti s*,'w'' . 's nirYi. ',

IAs inuci, pIsl-.îs..re Ini Insfor:i sîg tit* v<ltiIItCci
(>fflcerN. or citinsis tsat lie is prep:ired ta fur-

nili I'NlF)1tNit at thse foiowing prtce", mode te
offler:

;)% creoat-Ncw Itegtilatitsn Trininiett with
Bllack Rut.sInz LAmis ... :2 .......- O
Dress Tunic--wlthout Ornamentt.... ...2100C

Do Lle'ztenaiwýColonei's-Era-
broidercd ........... ........... ....... 3 u W

DO aJr.........3200
Do Captalti's.............. M 0

Patrol Jalcket................. .... 100C
sheil Jacket................ Il OC

Dress liants. ...... ................ 700
.ess Ve.st................. CC

Shouldisr udlt &Pouch-Plsted Oraaitnenti 1200C
Forage Cap,-wlth siik caver.......... 2 00
Culor-Sergeassb.' Badges.. ........ 225

1112o Badges of Every Desrription Made to
Crder..

INPANTRY.

Over coat................... 25 CXI
Scarlet Ttnic-regulation pattern .... .... . 2700
Scarlet Tunic-Lieut.-Colonel's or Major's... 3r_00
latiil Jacket- isew rglto......28 00
l'atroi Jiaeket-iiuo Serge ... . . W0
Mess Jacket . 120CC

Drcssl'ats-bisî7 *s50

Oxforixlxture .. ..... a650
Forage Caip-,titi slk coacI. 250
Sitk Sashes ... - ..... 90CC
Cocked Unit for Surgeulis, Paymaitlers annd

Qartermasters............ ... : .... ::2000
Color-Sergeaaits', Chevrons-..:....... ..... 200
Sergenit.%' Sash1es .... .......... ....... ... 2 Z

11< gliasentil CulumI ansd <Jid Nimerais for Forage
Caps Made te eider.

ARTILLERY.

OvreoTtnt.. .. ...................

Dress Tzanic-Captaiti's ...:...... -1..

Stable Jacket ...:....:. ,:..: . -. ..... 0
?atroi Jacket ................ ...... 6

rildretss l'axts .9 OD
Forage Cap . CCC

Dress Tunic-goid Trimmiffl........... JW CC
Stable Jnekct,-4 si or Trlrnmlnpn ......... 400CC

Dres liants.............. 10 OC
Forage Ctp...............7 CC

STAFF

Dru.ssTnc...-.:.....
t'iadres.%Froek.
lUndresi l'anti....... .........

iz 0s

Uiq V. -NGE. STREET.
Taranto. <lotarif,

On sbpt .ic91.ln c4irs! Wlli e ttlt gt iog full as.-
etrîsctntope for relf.ns'e'.srimusnt.


